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Alive In China, 
Learn 

Fifty Rochester Catholic high students at the 16th na
tional convention of the Catholic Students' Mission Crusade 
now in session at the University of Notre Dame heard Bish
op Raymond A. Lane, M.M., °su 

FORCE BASE RITES 

perior general of the Mary knoll 
Missioners declare, last night, 
that- Communism has not wiped 
out the Church in China, but 
rather has intensified "the faith 
of Chinese Catholics. 

Attending the students' mis
sion crusade convention from 
Rochester are: Very Rev. Msgr. 
John S. Randall, diocesan direc
tor, Society for the Propagation 
of the Faith; the Rev. Arthur 
C. Looby, C.S.B., the Rev. Ray
mond L. Prince, C.S.B., and 
three Sisters who teach at 
Aquinas Institute. 

AMONG THE SO students are 
J?3 from Aquinas Institute. John 
Samuelson is scheduled to give 
the outstanding report on mis
sion activity made by the Aqui

nas Mission Unit this year. Rep
resentatives of Nazareth Acad
emy, Our Lady of Mercy High 
and St. Agnes High Schools are 
attending also. 

Fatheft Looby was scheduled 
to be chairman of a seminar on 
African missions, thfs morning 
(Friday). 

More than 3,000 students, 
ranging Urom The seventh grade 
to college age are attending the 
convention which will continue 
on the Notre Dame campus 
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through Sunday The 34-year-old. 
organization, which ruis more 
than a million members and un
its in 3,100'Catholic schools, dis 
seminates information about the> 
Church's missionary" activities 
and seeks the support of Catho 
lie youth for them. 

IN HIS ADDRESS Bishop 
Lane said: 
''"The single consistent story 

brought out from the mainland 
by our expelled missionaries is 
that of the vibrant faith of the 
Chinese Catholics." "If-would al 
most appear," he continued, "that 
the darkness of Communism has 
added to the brilliance of the 
flame that continues to burn in 
spite of all Communist effort to 
extinguish it." 

BISHOP LANE, who formerly 
headed the diocese of .Fushun in 
China, characterized the expul
sion of the foreign missionaries 
from, that land as "one of the-

major setbacks suffered by the 
Church in her twenty centuries 
of missionary "effort for the 
world." , 

"But in the viewpoint of Christ 
and His mission to the world," 
Bishop Lane said, "the apostolate 
in China remains today as it was 
yesterday, and as it was the day 
before yesterday in the time of 

I^St Francis Xavler. Circumstanc
es of war and of persecution do 
not alter our obligation towards 
that nation, or any nation," 

The apostolate of tAsia must be 
spearheaded by "forceful, effec
tive and concrete preaching of 
the Church's social doctrines," 
the missionary prelate declared. 
''China will be a changed nation, 

"good ̂ r bad, alter her exper
ience with Communism. Our fu
ture efforts will not resume 
where we left off. By prepara
tion—and in God's wisdom the 
years we are allotted for it may 
be short—we must be found not 
only abreast but in the vanguard 
of the march." 
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19th Century Fashions 

Fashions that delighted chil
dren in the 19th century are cur
rently featured in an exhibit In 
the Hall of Culture Histpry on 
the third floor of Rochester Mu
seum of Arts and Sciences, lo
cated on JEast Avenue, at Good-
man" Street, 
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TO BUY Mr SELL 
CALL ANYTIME 

WHEN EDUCATING YOUR DAUGHTER-
Academic, Commercial and General counts including ait, 
music and1 home economic! . . . . ' . j 
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WHEBE she is educated in a thoroughly Catholic atmosphere 

WHERK she will learn gracious maimers* and acquire 
womwily ̂ aracter ' > . 

WHERE she will imbibe the traditional MERCY spirM 
so appreciated by educators \ v 

WHERE she may receive a thorough education at a school 
accredited by the University of the State of New. 
York and the Middle States Association of Colleges 
and Secondary Schools 

* * 

OUf l LADY OF MERCY HIGH SCHOOL 
1437 KOSSOM ROAD ROCHES?!* 10, NEW YORK 
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| Wolcott Puri&h Rectory 
Open To Public Sunday 

Open house will be held at the new rectory of St. Mary 
Magdalen Church,. Wolcott, on Sunday, A*ug. 29. The new 
rectory is located on the northeast corner of Washington 

Iffid TJraper St. Friends arid "par̂  

Surgical JraMiB 
Dr. Raymond P. Salamone, &, KoreanVaf^eMn-arta 

* 
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ishioners are ihvited to visit the 
rectory Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m. 

St Mary Magdalen Church 
which was originally divided from 
St. Thomas Church, Red Creek, 
was" dedicated as a mission 
church on Nov. 3, 1940. It has 
grown during the past 14 years 
to the extent that on the feast 
of St, Mary Magdalen this year, 
His Excellency Bishop Kearney 
brought about its erection and 
establishment as a parish church 
with a resident pastor, the Rev. 
John J. Tressy, ^ 

The .new, rectory was purchased \ 
from Paul and Doris Gat? on the 
feast of-St. Ann and was occu
pied for the first time as a rec
tory oh the feast of the Assump
tion. The new phone number of 
the rectory is Wolcott 5832. 
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Giving Life aHeason . 

Doing things for God, the little 
becomes great; doing things 
without God, the great becomes 

Benevolent Society 
Advisory Senate 

Plans Trip To Erie 

FIBS* SEBV1CES of theirkind at-tinmim»--Ahr'rmt^--B^fmi&tt were ttw lirst Holy Com
munion on June IS and Confirmation on July 17. At* top, Bishop William R. Arnold, Military 
Delegate of the Military Ordinariate Is met at the baaa by Chaplain John F. Albert; priest of 
Rochester diocese who prepared the two claases, Confirmed were 78 children and adults. In first 

First Communion class at she base, (photo Mow with Father Albert) were 23 children, (USAF 

Luncheon 
Group Sets 
Meeting 

Regular monthly luncheon of 
the First Saturday Luncheon 
Group will be held in the Ball
room ibf the Powers Hotel on 
Saturday, Sept 4. Rev. Donald 
Mulcahy, director of the Catholic 
Family Center and also assistant 
director of the Catholic Charities, 
will be the speaker. He will be 
presented by the Rev. Albert J. 
Shamon, spiritual moderator oi 
the group. 

As stways any Catholic woman 
is welcome to come to the lunch
eon. Reservations are to be mail-
WTTo the secretary, Mrs. Ronald 
Hart at 30 Nicholson St. and must 
)3!?_rlc2!}!*4_hyJierJ^ Sept 1 
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St. Agnes Seniors 
Slated To Speak 

Seniors at St, Agnes High 
School, Rochester, are slated to 
speak at the National Catholic 
Students Mission Crusade Con<> 
verticil at the request «I Hon' 
signor Edward A. Freltfngv na
tional secretary of the Catholic 
Student Mission Crusade. • 

Maureen Strattpn will discuss 
catechetical work -which consist
ed of .the teaching of children- en* 
rolled in public schools; Julie 
Bonaccl will accompany Maureen 
to the conferences «1 

A recent communication Jcofe 
the national headQuarferS In Cin> 
cirtattl • -^egcrlbed.' the achieve* 
ments oi the S t Agnes glr« as 
"very outstanding" in their iietd,' 

First Confirmation, Holy 
Communion Classes Held 
. : limestone, lhte^TheJRev, -John F. Albert, * chaRlaro 
iri'the Tj. S*. Air Force from the Rochester Diocese, recently 
marked ttoo firsts at Limestone Air Force Base, Me, 
first Confirmation class and the 
first First Holy Communion Class 
ever, held at the Air Base, 

Twenty-three children com
prised the. First' Holy Commun
ion group auid 76 children and 
adults made up the Confirmation 
class. Bishop William R. Arnold, 
Military Delegate of the Military 
Ordinate and a 1908 alumnus of 
St Bernard's Seminary, Roches
ter conferred the Sacrament of 
Confirmation at the Base .on July 
17. * 

been a chaplain' since 1945, form- S l S t e r C l a r e 
erly was assistant pastor of St. F e t e d 

UMary: Church.,. Corning. He grad ' w , c , • 
uated from St'Bernard's Semin 
ary In June, 1941. 

A report issued by Father Al 

UniformsReady 
At Nazareth 

Nazareth Academy students 
may call for their uniforms at 
the school on Friday, Saturday, 
Monday and Tuesday, Aug. 27, 
28, 30 and SI, between the 
hours 9:30-11:30 «.rn., 2-6 pjn., 
and 7-9 p.m. 
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Advisory Senate of the La
dles Catholic Benevolent Asso
ciation Is'planning a bus trip 
to Erie, Ps», on Wednesday, |, 
Sept. 23. The members will 
meet the supreme officers and 
will visit the buildings and 
various departments of the as
sociation. • 

Fare will be $4.25 round trip. 
A dinner will be served at the 
hotel for $1.50, Members will 
meet at Blessed Sacrament 
Church at 7:45 a.m. and the 
bus will leave at 8 s.m. 
^Reservations may be made 

with the branch presidents or 
Mrs. Rosemary Croston, MOn-
roe 0173, or Mrs. Anna Fuehr
er, LOcust 7898. The advisory 
senate president, Miss Virginia 
Croston will be in the K. of C. 
Mi the night of Sept. 17 to ac-
cfpt payment for reservations. 
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John J. Quirk 
Services Held 

Auburn—Funeral services for 
John J7 Quick, brother of the 
Rev,, Bartholomew L, Quirk of 
Rochester were held this week 
at the Joseph P. Cuddy Funeral 
Home and in St. Aloyslus Church. 

Mr. Quirk, 188 Woodlawn Ave. 
died Thursday, Aug. 19,1954 in a 
city nursing home. 

SoJemn^Kequtem Mass was of
fered by Father Quirk assisted 
by the Rev, William J. Gaynor, 
nephew of. Mr. Quirk's aa deacon 
and the Rev. John B. Crowley as, 
subdeacon. 

Also in the Sanctuary were the 
Reverend Fathers Gregory D. 
Dugan, William J. White and J. 
Irwin Sullivan. Father Gaynor 
read the prayers at the. funeral 
home." 

eBarers were Rocco Malvaso, 
Joseph Shea, James Morel and 
Oke Soderstrom. 

Members of the Holy Name 
Society of St. Aloyslus Church 
met at the funeral home, Friday, 
to recite the RbsaryV lead by 
Father Crowley. 

Bural was In the family plot 
In St. Joseph's Cemetery where 
services were conducted by 
Fathers Gaynor and Crowley. 
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Seminary Life 
Topic'Slated 
"' Auburn — The Rev. Robert 
Smith, assistant pastor of St 
Mary's Church, will be the speak
er at the September meeting of 
the First Friday Supper Club 

Sept. 
^Announcement of Dr. Sila-
mone's appointment as assistant, 
director of medical education was 
made today by Sister Martina, 
Administrator, and the Hospital 
Board. 

A captain in the V. S. Army 
Medical Corps Reserve, he will 
return to Rochester i,"r*ctly fol
lowing separation from active 
duty at Fort Monroe, Va. 

Steady-expansion-of-StrMary's 
residency training program in 
the last two years has necessi
tated additional teaching person
nel. Seven physicians at presenl 
are engaged in surgical training 
in addition to a fuU complemen 
of 15 internes—doctors who be 
gan their required post-graduate 
instruction on July 1, 

Other members of the resident 
staff include three specializing in 
internal medicine, three in obU 
stetrics and gynecology, three in 
general practice, and one each in 
radiology and pathology. 

Impetus to development of 
post-graduate efforts was provid
ed by St. Mary's affiliation with 
the Georgetown University teach-
ing group in 1952. Dr. John J. 
Butler, director of medical.educa-
tion-at-̂ the hospital, has coordi
nated clinical instruction since 
that time. 

A Rochesterlan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Calogero Salamone of 72 
Miller St, the new assistant di 
rector of surgical training Is no 
newcomer to S t Mary's. Follow 
Irig preliminary -education at 
Franklin High School, and St. 
Bonaventure University, Olean, 
Dr. Salamone served his Intetjw 
ship at the Genes** Street Insti
tution after graduation , from 
Marquette University School of 
Medicine in 1945. He remained at 
St Mary's as resident In pathol
ogy, then continued for an addi
tional three years in the lac-
credited surgical residency, be
coming senior house officer. 

An additional year aa fellow In 
surgery at Memorial Hospital, 
New York City, eompletid W#j 
specialty training. He became a 
dlplomate of the American Board 

M Surgery prior to overseas, duty-
in 1952. v 

Salamone served ,as chief of.i 
surgery in airt Anny eyâ iajHtm-
hospital witBln the "Korean wn-l 
bat. area. Suiter he wis trans-' 
ferred to the Army General Hos
pital in Tokyo, after receiving a 
citation from the Spttth. Korean 
government. He was decorated 
with the Bronze Star foUow|ng 
his return to tye United Stated 

His wife, is the former Rath-
erine Dietrich of Rochester; a 
graduate of St. Mary's School,, of 
Nursing and a supervlf": ' 
Surgical Department. ,. 
their- inarrjage* ^e j f . j 
month-old a a u g h t e r, 
Marie. * *. '"'-; * 
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Assumption Club 
Sets % i c e TMghf i 

RocHeater iCJiapter of the Al&t' 
.sumpHefo ':t(<4$j» Jpluh wljl h^i i 
Jti innHal auihhie*' semi-formal?' 
dance- tphlgilt; Aug. 27, at tii€ 
Point Pleasant Hotel on Irqn|e*v 
Audit" p*y-ff% 1:'0$: 

Jim Pepnl* 4nA hli oreHesftm-V'r' 
wflt:play-?for di(hdnt?from -9t»^-'-
.Oiairirtan is Jphrt I», /Lyhch\.a»fe-r-
slsted p^Gera.1*. Spiegel, JojiepK '̂-
Darbjffan* Arthttr J. Bamanrt' fe 
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Xavler 
By Troop 509 

A surprise party was held on 
Thursday afternoon, Aug. 19, In 
honor of Sister Clare Xavler of 

bert of" religious activities at the!TrooP 509 HoI>' Rosary Neigh-
Air Base for the past two horhood at the home of Mrs. 
months indicates the following, Salvatore DiSchino. Sister Is 
information in addition to thn.If-king over the leadership of 
Confirmations and First Holy Tro6p 84 when activities resume 
ComsmJsT^JM Sunday Masses , n a ^w weeks. Mrs., BiSchino 
Were said with an attendance of,;and, M™- Hugh Walsh will re-
= **»•. J „ J . „ , „ . imain as co-leaders of No. 509. 
5,828 and 814 Holy Communions; i. ^^ , , , 53 weekday Masses with an at
tendance of 737 and approximate
ly 477 daily communicants; 22 
Baptism* and 9 marriages. 

— i — o • 
tm Visit Shrine 

rhUsdelphta-More than 2.500 
persons, visited the Miraculous 
Medal Shrine in Germantown on 
Aug. 15, feast of the Assumption 
of the Blessed Mother. 

^mm&, 
Enters 

Franciscan Seminary . 
•'• ̂ - $ | n i j i l ^ Mr. and Mrs. 
^ t h ^ ^ g r M n y IMeMMe: fifr,' ^iit enter the Franciscan 
ftsp^^t'"SSufiy^"-"S^ 
septit- •;. .•;. 

If He wBl jpurisUe-.the full time 
'^surses'-bt sttidy leading" to the 
priesthbesd under the ditecftoh bf 
the. Franciscan Fathers of th£ 
Third f)isief Regular; of-Sti Fran-
els. of tfefc Province, of the fai-
macitlafe %ncepttbiii, 
: Further study will be at the 
Catholidtlrilversl^rpf America in. 
WashlngltoJî  D; ©,' 3t chosen he 
will resident the Convent of Out 
Lady of the immaculate Concep-
flosnvil'Safi Gioyknnl iJeeoilato, 
iJtotrie, Italy, and from there at* 
fierid ,cla!î ?s at |he Gregorian 
itiriiiversity ih Rome." 

Devotlostl <ffiW&&iityx Hours 
wfll be c^diictet In the1 follow* 
ingr ch\imM-qbi"tM 'diocese ol 
Ro*hesteff^"-^7 '• '"' 
Sunday, &pt,i-^4*v,We, Sciplo 

Hdaysburg, Pa., on Saturday, 
•-S3 

Rosary Society Sets 
etti Supper 

B*tsbf^-St Xucy'sRosary So
ciety of Retsof will hold its an
nual Spaghetti Supper _ori Thurs
day, Sept 30, at the York Town 
Hall from 5:30 p.m. until all are 
served* 

Price for the supper will be Si 
for adults and $.75 for children. 
;>•-. . w.—___o 

Mission Benefi t Tea 
Reported Successful -
V Mi. itfirWs—'A Benefit tea held 
to aid the miSslbn activity of the 
Beys .Joseph KTrimtn, S.V.D., was 
reported-a success. 

Father, Krimm, Mrs. ponald 
MontesanO and Mrs. James 
Hughes, Hhtt week, expressed 
thanks to each, one who cooper
ated. ' . - • : , 

Games and refreshments filled 
the afternoon ending when the 
girls, mothers and committee 
presented.Sister with a complete 
Sewing Kit 

IFCA To Assist 
At Mass Sept. 4 

Members and friends of Roch
ester Circle, international Feder
ation of Catholic Alumnae will 
assihst at Mass to be offered on 
the First Saturday, Sept. 4 at 
8:30 p.m. in Academy of the Sac
red Heart Chapel, 8 Prince St. 

Sponsored ""By""Auburn Council 
207, Knights of Columbus. Fa
ther Smith will speak on Semi
nary Life and will Illustrate his 
talk with slides/ " 

William F. Murley and Ray
mond C. Glancey are co-chair
men of the supper series. The 
supper, scheduled for Friday, 
September 3.' at 6 p.m. is open 
to all Interested Catholic men. 

o 
WorW Kurses 

New Vork—(NO—Archbishop 
Giovanni Panico, Apostolic Dele
gate to .Canada, wHl act as 
chairman of the opening of the 
International Congress of Cath
olic, Nurses in Quebec on Sept
ember 7, It was announced. 

W*AM»# JttmtiHf Cm. 

AUTOMATIC HEATING 
CERTIFIED LKNNOI SEALER 

Member O. H. I. 
B.G.E Approved 

II NormM R4. R»e>„t,r, N. Y 
PKDIW MOHTM i*U 

Nazareth Hall Cadet School 
Conducted by the Skiers of Saint Joseph 

A Catholic, private school dedicated to tht spiritual, 

IntelUctual and physical dtvelopmenl of young boys. 

~ 180 RAINES PARK 
, ' HOCHISTH f i NIW ¥OiK 
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